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Death Sentences at Bureya 

LEADING OFFICIALS ACCUSED OF 
FAILURE TO CARRY OUT PLANS 

FOR JEWISH SETTLEMENT 

T H E Z I 0 N I S T R E C 0 R D. 

Jewish World Gonference 

MAY BE HELD THIS YEAR INSTEAD 
OF NEXT. 

London, MttU 22nd. 
MoscoH', Mat/ 16th. · w l l C 

A Conf erenc.:e of the J ew1sh or < ongre s 

SENTENCE of death has been passed on ~ill be held in Geneva towards the end 01 

three important officials in Bureya, 'the June, with the participation of Dr. Stephen 
Jewish settlement region in Sibei·ia, wh1ch the \Vi:e, vd1ich it is expected wHl consider the 
Soviet Government announced would be pro- question of holding the Jewish World Con
claimed a Jewish Hepublic early in 1!)33, on gre ·s in the wintc1· of H>33 instead of in 1934 
cha1·g s of . abotage holding up the work of I (a, wa.· arranged J;y the la 't Geneva Confer
settlcm~nt.' 'l'hcy ~~· 0, l~bra~n~henko , l~ead of I c1ce in Augu:-;t). 
the Bmlclmg Com.)llk Jn BLIL~ya,. J?t.n, .th(:; Thn Uoard of Deputic.· of British Jews, 

June 9, 19B3. 

nti- ewish Trouble in Morocco 

A. TXIETY FELT BY JEWISH 
COM.MUI ITIES. 

'l'angiers, May 11th. 

A grave anti-Jewish outbreak occurred on 
the evening of May 10, at Rabat, the re

::.1dence ot the Bultan of .Morocco and ihe ad-
n1mstrat1Ye capital of the French Zone, acts 

0f b1igandage and violence 0eing committed 
uy Arabs against" peaceable J ewi h inhabi
.ants. 

chief engineer vf the ('.entral Ad1mmstrat10n, . ~ . l I 1 t . t tl I t 
. . . .~ ,.,w:h declrned to senc < e ega es o 1e a~ 

an<l. Dinm, th"' lt1Ul1.<lg·e1· of t1.1e Frnar.ce Depar -- Confcre>ncc, will be again invited to send its Jef ence, the Arab dying in hospJtal. The auth-
ment of the Cr:,;nbme, \':! . .., lS a Jew. l'{'ptesentatfr _, to the Jewish Woild Congress, orities took immediate measure::; to protect 

The outb1eak was sta1·ted by a rumour that 
Lin Arab had been killed by Jcv.1s. The1e had 
been a quarrel between a Jew and an Arab 
,m<l the Jew had tabbed the Arab in self-

Two Jew:, Fim;tein, the manager of th· it has bC'en tk•cidcd at a gathering of friends Jewish life and property. 
Trading Depaitment, and .Gorodetzky, former~y of the J wish \Volld Congre. s, c01wened here I Troops are now guarding all approaches to 
secretary of the Commum. t Party Chamber m bv Dr. D. Jochelman. the M llah, the Jewish quarter of the city. 
the Combine, and two non-Je\vi'l, Olic.110Y, the. ·Dr T·ihum Goldmann the European Direc- ('l'here are over four thousand Jews in Rabat 
manage1· of the Labour Co-ope~·ative, and tor ~i: ;hr .Jev.~ish Woi,id Cong·i e. ~. 1 eportetl out of a total population of 14,000). Over a 
Go1·inov, the manag·er of the Tari~f ~.ep.art- to tllC' meeting· on the progl"~. ma<le in or- hundred arrests have been made. Rabat looks 
ment have he n .0ntencecl to ten ~e::n:; com- . . , ·t· · th · t . t-· f th, like a be.ieged city. Comimr so soon after the ' ga1us111u ( 0111. 11 1,ce. in c m e1es s o t ~ 
pulsory labour. rm .. ·ish "\vot ld ongress in various parts of nnti-Jewi h cla:hes du1·ing Passover at Ca a-

The Building; Combin , whicl~ wu.· put ~ 1 :nope, pc..i ticularly in France, where a strong blanca, it has caused grave concern to the 
chal'ge of the wo1 l· of constructrng houlSes 11 rncl influential Committe hm; been fo1 med, he Jewish communitie in Morocco. 
Bureya, was bound undl · contract with thl aid, and <i,000 members hav been enrollell. The movem nt i · reliably stated to be fos· 
Soviet Govemment ~ 0 cor plete it-: '·ork b\ tered by foreign agents, who are conducting 

January, 
1933

· Centenary Service at Copenhagen Nazi propaganda among the Arab .. 
Only a. mall patt of the wo1k has heen com- Great Synagogue 

pleted, however, and recently the building worl· 
was cornplet ly sto1Jped. About twe>lve million 
roubles have be n inv •sted in the 'on1bine dur
ing the last 1 month:, with 'e1: . light 1·e
sults in th matter of housing in Bu1eya, re
. ulting in a lnrg stream of re- Jmigration. 'l'h 
Building ornbine has not even provided hous
ing for its own workc1·., and the •'ood:stuffs 

o-operatiYe was e. tn•m ly lacl· in it· food 
upply for th \'\'orh .. · . so that out of 00 

work r: ng-ag d in th ombinc only ahout 
150 lwvt> r' nai 1 d. 

Anglo-Palestine Exhibition m 
London 

rn. HAMS Y M DONALD To OPE1 • 

Londor, Mil!! Hlth. 
I THE Prime Minister, Mr. James Hamsay I 

MacDonaid, will, on June 7, open the 
Angfo-Palestirn~ Exhibition which is to be held 
at the Royal Ag-riculturnl Hall, Islington, from 
June 7 to 17. 

The Exhibition will demon. hate the pro
gress which has 1Je011 made in Pale~tine under 
the Driti. h Mandate, in addition to offe1·ing
to students a di. play of archaelogical and his
torical material which ha never before been on 

iew out ide Palestin . 

Lady Erleigh, who has ju.t returned to Lon
don, had a private view of thi . ...: archaelogical 
and historical material befor~ it left Pales
tine, and ha xpressecl ihe opinion that it i~ 
the most i·emarkahle of iis kind ever 
gathered. 

The Marques:; of Reading is President of the 
Anglo-Palestine Exhibition. om11ittee of 
Sponsors, of which Lord Melchett is Chairman. 

KING OF DENMARK ATTENDS 

Ciopenlwuen, May 21Ht. 

THE King of Denma1·k, the Minister of Edu-
cation and Public Worship, the members of 

the Copenhagen Ciiy Council, and of th 
Jewi h Community of Copenhagen, and repr -
entativcs of th Jewi h Communities of Oslo, 

Stockholm, Goetehorg nncl Mal mo were pre
s nt to-<1:.iy at the celebrniion of th centenary 
of the Great Synagogue in Copenhag n. 

Th celebration had been arranged for Wed
nesday, the 19th inst., but the King was unable 
to attend on that day, and specially asked that 
it should be poi-;tponed to nable him to be 
pre ·ent. 

Agricultur I Tra·ning acilitie 
in Denmark 

FOH .JEWS Jt'ROM GERMANY WlSHlNU 
TO GO TO PALESTINE 

Copenlwg 11, May 18th. 

HE Ho:n1.l Danish Agricultmal Society is 
coiHlucting negotiation.· with a number of 

Danish farme1s .in the 1101-th of the Island of 
Zeeland, the press here 1·eports, that the 7 

shoultl take a number of Jews from Germany 
apd gi\' them <lgricultural trainrng. Afte ! 
theii· training i. t ompleted, the~e young men 
will go to Palestine. 

Bomb in Jewish Restaurant 

Famous Music Critic Passes 

])Jo: Tfl OF . LFIU~D KALIS II 

Lvrl<lull, .llu!J 18llt. 

MIL LT•'I~ED 1· ALIS ·n, th famou music 
criti , di d here . . terday in his 71 

.em. lie\ a: mu~i· criti· for the JV01ld and 
th•' ill 01 niuy !J1 ade ·, ·1 nd wh JJ the IA·a<le1· 

arnalrrmnat d with the /Jc il11 cu' iu l!H2, he 
Lcca11w th music critic of the new irnper, re
t, inin the wsition till last ~ear, wh n he 
retir d. 

English muny mu.·i
ral texi ., and hi p 'r:::onal acquaintance with 
Richard S muss and hb command of the Ger-

11ade him the natural guide to 
ical public on the subject of 

Stiaus 1
t-; worJ·s. As Secretary of the Concert

; er.' lub and 'hainnan of the Music Club, 
he 'vas able by lectures ancl demonstrations to 
ntrot1uc · a wide public to the new works as 

they were produced. In these capacities, too, 
he Jll'e~idecl over the entntainrnent of many 
,r the great a1 ti st~ of the Continnenl, Strauss 

c: mong; them, \Vhen they vii:<ited London. 

Bomb. Thrown at Ben-Gurion 

BRITH TRU.l'1PELDOR GIRL ARRESTED 

Warsaw, May 18th. 

A "bomb" weighing 8 kilo, filled with sand 
and bricks. was thrown at Mr. Ben-Gurion, 

War"'<tl!', Mri!J 15th. the Palestine Labour leader, while he was ad-
N AZIS have thrown a bomb at a Jewish re, dressing a meeting. at the Nowosci Theatre 

staurant in the Radbinzgaase in Danzig, I her". Mr. Ben-Gurion escaped unharmed. A 
cnusing considerable damage. The Jewish I girl member of the Revisionist Brith Trumpel-
population is afraid of further terrorism. 1 dor has been arrested on suspicion. 

The World's Best Disinfectant-JEYES 


